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I Semester B.Cop./B.C.L.S. Degree Examination, August - 2021,

COMMERCE
Corporate Structure And Administration

(CBCS Nerv Scheme 2}lg-20 Onwards Regular)

Paper : L.6

I n structio n s to C u ndi dutes:

1) Answers should be completely in English or Kannada.

SBCTION - A
^^-JeJqpgl I - c^J

Answer any 5 sub questions. Each sub question carries 2 marks.

oimdoDdde odr wd Sidfqri erudo:l. 5ie wd dd4d 2 coddsir.

Define Public company.
xodr a; 0d doC0 o3:$* do.arodD Pr.

Who is Promotor?
qiddrd oodd o3ndr?

What is CSR Committee.
xr.axf.e:d. d>od9 aodded:?

Who is a Director?
&derdd aodd ojadr?

b)

d)

c)

e) Give the meaning of ProxY.

e^:de d.9e0 uQrddrn 39xr.

[P.T.O.
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0 Define Global companies.
morl8ed dod& ooddeib.

g) What is prospectus?

Eeq dgd aoddeab?

SECTION - B
AqjEi,l - ?f

Answer any 3 questions. Each question carries 5 marks.
oSJodesoddo $Jacb dd4rleri w{oRr. de noo$Da w$o{ 5 eroErlsb.

2. Explain the functions ofpromoters.
dodOo$ giddrdd rao$rrl$So gp&o.

3. What are the features of MNCs.
udtoo&eoJ: dodilrig e;deorlsdr* ggRrO.

g, al

4. Write a note on statutory meeting
ryoiC u4 ngd: e^:d o:{ed udoeoo.

5. Explain the clailses in memorandum ofAssociation.
no#Bdo$ dbdCI ;$Ed dd6719$d ado8r.

34124

(3x5=15)

(3x15:45)

6.

8.

SECTION . C
aerJ
e^iqJ9r) - ;J

Answer any 3 questions. Each question carries 15 marks.
co$emddr d]/ocb dddiJgrl wgo,+. de Boo3rda wgol 15 eroErlqb

Explain the Different types of companies.
AOd oego$ dodilrlgd:n AdorJo.

Explain the Duties- anci responsibilities of a company Secretary.
dod&o$ uoo$rd$noJ: ddrdf*b ubq a,aaa^qorf*q a*0,r,.

What is AOA? Menrion the contents ofAOA
Os)d Eog+t aodde$? e$g .dq$o$gd eiodrisd:* cdo&.

What is Annuai Gencral Meeting? Explain the objective of Annual general Meeting andSecretarial duties.
9

asaa'rerd *oadqJ aoddeib? ryo&erd aboaHq3o$ w{edzl$ oarte mo$rd&ro$dd
ddrdod$asn ge&O"
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I Semester B.Com. Degree Examination, August - 2021

COMMERCE
Indian Financial Institutions and Markets

(CBCS New Scheme 2019-20 Onwards Regular)

PaPer : 1.5

Time : 3 Hours Maximum Marks : 70

Instructions to Candidutes: Answers should be written completely in English or in
Kannada.

SECTION.A
qa-l \
c^,/qJ9, I - e^J

Answer any Five sub-Questions. Each sub-Question carries 2 marks.

oJadooddo ar$ erud-ddirigrl erudoxr. 5i0 wd-ddf 2 erodrl$b.

What are financial services?
deotoiD dedrlso aoddeo5?

b) Give the meaning of Scheduled bank
ddr,p" ?,lo6o8d erdrdd:o EJaE.

c) WhatdoyoumeanbyMutualFund?
dddd oQo$ ar{ &eded: u$rrt'oao!

d) What is creation of credit?

_gar,r no.bxbaE aodde$?

e) What is the meaning of financial intermediaries?
deorair: d>drd9rriS erfrrde$?

0 State two credit control measures used by RBI?
epodSeo3: oddr srodod uslod odd: ;oo &o3:o$eo 3ia$rl$dr* 

g9$.

g) Expandthefollowing:
"adrl$$d &iolrO:
i) cRR.
ii) ATIvL

[P.T.O.
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(3x5:15)

(3x15=45)

5

SECTION - B
Aq'orl - ?,)

Answer any Three Questions. Each Question carries 5 marks.
dsnd oJ:odaoddc dlo& dddd9ri erDqotu. d.ts dddll 5 erodd$b r

2. Explainthe functions of financial system.
deoaoi: dr{Ao$ aoJ:rrl$d>* &dO:J.

3. State the structure of commercial bank
aoe6ai, Fodo8d dddo$$d g9&.

4. Discuss the role of commercial bank?
anede;, uoroSd m$td:* zs?":rtu.

Explain the features of state financial corporations
01as6 dso6ed: no{rt# o{mrl$.t* adotu.

SECTION - C
Aqrori - :)

7.

Answer any Three Questions. Each Question carries 15 marks.
dsnd oSodmdd.ra drr?& dd4iJqri erudo&. de Sfdrl tS epodrlqic.

Explain the classification of lndian Financial System.
z;ndSeoJr dcotai: ddd{o$ dlrerddcod$4 DdoPr.

Discuss the sound investment policy of a commercial bank.
aordr, urosoEd dA Cl?ado$ aoo$r&e9dS* z3z3rru.

Explain the various functions of RBI.
epbe*oS oidr zmroEd eDd roo$rr1#&* adoft.

What are the Powers and functions of SEBI?
iso$ uQuod eJ:6 aoo$rrlqiodd?

8.

9

.t

\
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I Semester B.Com./B.S.L.S./B.C.T.T. Degree Examination, August ' 2021

COMMERCE
Business Dynamics & Entrepreneurship

(CBCS New Scheme 2019-20 Onwards (Regular))

Paper : 1.4

Time : 3 Hours

Instructions to Candidatesz

1)

Maximum Marks : 70

1"

Answers should be Either in English or in Kannada'

slHl"I;^

Answer any five sub questions from the following. Each sub question carries 2 marks'
-- -'- - (5x2=10)

o3m{emddo o* dd4r19r1 e,.Dqofu. de dddri odd: goddq;t).

a) Distinguish between Management and Administration.

&drdd drd> erd9d dd:ad druori 89tu'

b) What is Management Process?

&drdeo 8go$ o-oddedr?

c) Define AuthoritY. '

er Q ao d d d>o asararorO tu.

d) What is Job AnalYsis.

wd.orerl a$edd aodded:?

e) Define EntrePreneurshiP

w drd: e e e,r d o$ &4 a"dsu'odO P'J.

0 Wtrit is meant bY " Make In India"?
*zpd8eoJr dojoodo$" usrde&?

g) Expand PMKVY and JAM.

a.ao.d.A.d,i SQ d.a.ao.er$4 a{otu'

lP.T.O.
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SECTION . B
ah'orl - e)

Answer any three questions from the following; Each question carriesS marks.(3x5=15)
dt d$nd Codmddro d:./o& dd4d9ri erugoxl. dg dd4ri od: erodil$b.

2. Discuss the various levels of Mana.gement.
OdrddoS: ead dodriSd:u aiairl.

3. Explain the features of planning.
o3oeadoJ: e;{eori#d:* adOtr.

4. Write a note on the objectives of performance Appraisal.
uoo$rd$6 AdeddoJr erudedrl$ a,lrl t^3de'3 e^:doco.dtmonqJ

5. Write a note on 'Start up India'.*rod. etotr "aoBoi;o' e^:ri o^3ded e,rooUO.-AJ-e.J - -- ---n ---qr

SECTION. C
aqrod - ,x

Answer any three questions from the following. Each Question carries 15 marks.(3x15:45)
d* d$nd dmdmddra dln& dd4deri e,Dgotu. de dd4ri daqcf, erodrtsb.

Explain the functions of Managernent.
$drdma rao$rrl$d:n ado&.

Explain the principles of organ izing.
Xofr oJxi:ado$ dgd$c$4 adotu

Discuss the sources of Recruitment.
deubro8o3: droe.:d$ab* z3air:r.

Narrate the challenges faced by women Entrepreneur, Suggest the measures to
overcome these challenges.
a$bqzo erud.Coilsb acJrofir€^dld dasoorrl$d:o AdO& orrto erddr* &aoofod
gd:il$$d tiae^:l. r

(2)

6

7

8

9
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I Semester B.Com.ts.c.L.siB.c.T.T Degree Examination, August - 2021

Financial Accounting

(CBCS New Scheme 2Ol9-20 Onwards Regular)

Paper - 1.3

Time: 3 Hours

Instructions to Candidotes :

Answer should be written in English

Maximum Marks : 70

SECTION.A

Answer any five sub questions from the following. Each sub question carries two marks'
(5x2=10)

1. a) Mention any two conventions ofAccounting'

b) ,What is aDomestic Branch ?

c) What is RePossession?

d)SalesRs.2,00,000/-G.PRate}So/ooncostcalculatecostof,Goodssold'

e) Mention any two advantages of single entry system'

0 Mention any two differences between Hire purchase system andNormal sales'

g) Mention any fourusers ofAccounting'

SECTION -B

Answer any three sub questions. Each sub question carries 5 marks' @x5-15)

2. On what baSis the following items are divided in departmental accounts'

34L2L

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

Caniagelnwards'

Free samples.

Discount Received

Wages

Electricity exPenses.

lP.T,O.

I
I
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3. Prepare on Accounting equation from the following transactions:

a) Commenced Business with cash Rs. 60,000/_

b) Purchased office equipment for cash Rs. 10,000/_

c) Purchased goods on credit from sathya Rs. 40,000/-

d) Sold goods on credimo Ajay Rs. I g,000/-

e) Paid expenses Rs. 10,000/-.

Purchases 13,000i-

Sales 22,000/-

Closing stock 1 ,500/-
V/ages 250/_

GP on cost l 13

Returns I/W 2,000

Returns O/W 500

5' A vehicle has a cash price ofRs . 16,2a0 and is payable in 3 annual installments ofRs. 6000
F'ach. Find out interest and cashprice.ornporr.ni in each installment.

SECTION. C

Answer any three questions. Each question carries 15 marks. (3x15:45)
6' A purchased an equipment from B on l/4/l6Whose cash price was. Rs. g,60,000/-.

Rs' 1,40,000 was payable as down payment and the balance towards cash price was payable
in three equal annual instalhnents along with an interest of l}%p.A. on the outstanding
balance ofcash price.

A charges depreciatio n @ I}%P.A. on the equipment under recucing balance method.
Prepare necessary ledgerAccounts in the books ofhire purchaser.

7 ' From The followingparticulars prepare Departmental Trading & profit & LossAccount for
the year ended 3l/3/2020.

Stock on l/412019

Purchases

Sales

Direct exp.

M

34,900

70,000

2,40,000

16,400

N

29,400

60,000

1,60,000

5,400
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8.

Rent 18,780

Salaries 6,000

Other Expenses 7 ,200
Lighting 4,200
DiscountAllowed 4,440
DiscountReceived 1,300

Advertising&Publicity 7,360
Carriage Inwards 4.680

Other informations:

Dept N - 24,100

2. Transfer of goods from Dept M to Dept N at cost price was Rs. 840

3, Rent , other expenses, lighting, salaries & carciage Inwards to be divided in the ratio

of 2:l between M & N.
4. Discount Allowed & Received tube divided on the basis of sales & purchases

respectively.

5. Advertising & Publicity to be divided equally.

6. Total depreciation Rs. 4,800 to be divided in the ratio of 3:2 between M&N.
Fromthe incomplete information extracted from the books ofMr. Q. prepare atrading and

Profit & Loss account for the year ended 3ll3l20 and a balance sheet as on that date.

Assets & Liabilities l-4-19 3l-3-20
Stock 19,600 26,400
Eqrlp**, 4,000 4,000

Debtors 36,000 50,000

Creditors 12,000 9,000

Bank 10,000 ?

Other Transactions:
Collections from Debtors 1,21,600

Fayment to creditors 88,000
StaffExpenses 24,0A0
Rent, Rates & taxes 3,000
EstablishmentExpenses 3600
Drawings 6,000
Fresh Capital 4,000
Cash, sales 3,000
Cashpurchases 12,000

Discountreceived 1,000

DiscountAllowed 500
Bad Debts 1,000

Returns Inwards 400
Depreciation on equipment @ ls%P.A. 

lp.T.O.
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Abusiness having its Head office atDharwad, has abranch atHubli, Goods are suppliedby

the head office cost and the branch is required to selr them and remit cash daily. A1l the

expenses are paid by the Head office except the petty cash expenses which are paid by the

branch. Manager prepare Hubli Branch account in the books of the Head office'

Rs.

7,500

4,500

400

2,500

40,000

5,000

200

16,000

2,000

16,000

200

Petty expenses paidby branch manager Rs

1000

800

100

.2ool-

8000/-Branch stock on 3 I 13 12020

Depn. onBranch furniture @

Branch Stock orrll4ll9

Branch Debtors on I l4l 19

Branch PettY Cash on ll4l19

Branch Furniture ot I I 4l 19

Goods sentto Branch

Goods Returned bY the Branch

Goods Returned by the customers of the Branch

To Branch

Cash received from the branch debtors'

Cash sales at branch

Credit sales

Rebate allowed to debtors

Cheque sent to branch for exPenses:

Rent

Salary

Stationery

s%P.4.

T
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Maximum Marks : 50

(4x5=20)
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No.

I Semester B.Com. Degree Examination, August '2021

COMMERCE
Practicals 0n Skill DeveloPment

(CBCS New Scheme Regular)

Paper : 1.7

Time: 2 Hours

Instructions to Condidotes :
Answers should be completely in English.

l{
)z

d/
K
7.

SECTION - ,{

Answer any Four questions. Each question carries 5 marks'

Write the chart showing different types of companies.

Name any 5 Indian Accounting Standards'

Show the format of a Branch account.

Write the structure of commercial banks in India.

Write a notice of special meeting of a company.

SECTION . B

Answer any Three questions. Each quesiton carries L0 marks

b, Draft a prospectus of a company

qi Write a chart of Financial Markets in tndia.

k Present a Format o[ a business plan.

(3x10:30)

prepare a Departmental Trading and profit and loss account r.vith imaginary figures9
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Reg.No.

I Semester B.Com./BCHN/BCAF/BOAT/BCTT/BCRS
Degree Examination, August - 2021

KANNADA BASHA PATYA
(CBCS Scheme Freshers)

Paper : I
Time : 3 Hours Maximum Marks : 70

o3aQ;mddo cd: dd4rled &s* -drddg w{o&. (5x2:10)

i. dedon dJa€ dadddd d6q*

2. cd.gez":cf ddri zrod drdreri sder> ed dq erdrodr{eOede)g?

3. d:do aaGdp tedrdaod Aodnd xiDodatr"

4. ma; dd5od$ Eegd ddoedddd:* de-:rad ;3odzpr.

5. 'a;rldooScd ddn loodo d.) z,:oddeSod> t,cd:dq3o' aozuodd aded.

6. gdrd$ maoad d:eej dod ddit
'7 )-aa)-i ?af/. 5ozpc,s 5oA d,aideod atrl.

B. uoddd:;$ d{d udd€d.f drGnor ruofrr;rondOg adl

II. &s* dddrlgrl dd> aadrrlsQ en:{Otu: (4x5=20)

1. dedon' dro€ doddooOil doe^:Sdo d,ode^l eiesldd qioJasod$n dedr:r.

2. &rldeesdo$ddr d$- araod erua$-goa-e&ili1# a{ a& deeEooa%dr

3. e3ealdcb abd> dq3o$dr drdood se;BAO oJlogo$ e$aJdddr* e^:douo.

4. {dn i:oao ddddg o3rod oJFd d:ee3 do* giQod aed:ddsr cdotu.

5. #u-oa3o5ido eJe$do: ero{aod6o$fl dod aodrdod&n erOoeco.

6. 'De4d: docbd)d:' Sedrdo$ udoJ:d&* $0d: a;doUO.

rII

lP.r.o.

x
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m. $Jocb {d*rl*ri a{q arodrrlsQ eru{os.r: (3x10:30)

1. dd* a:e e.:rd ri#gobdiJd da OxrDd trd$66ddcb derl drdrruqd2

2. Ed:odqro- $qodd dea$ gfiodd 5odgrd$* ado,rl.

3. uebtd dddoddil$4 'gcbdd ddiD' ddddo deri uaeoe^ld>c$f cdo,l.
4. . 'erDdd d*t*G sedrdobQ dde; 6ddrb4 abdoddooid derl adoe,rxbood? ado:r.

5. 'd*rs'ddo$g uddd dnedd deri saroddeoitooBd? adol.

IV. odd dd*rlert dE *d,dsQ wdo& (t"d ddJ (2x5=10)

1. aogafd eredo$ giddrdd$o $oeb adoeto.

2. zgo€.bed$ d:m$dosld:, Hodsrxrd Bodafrd$o eJdoooo.

3. :"q3 dsoo e*dd ,rt5o^Qr dedd defl6? erd$ d,oood abdqoaaoflc$d:n
\9VAQ.

4" aJ$ e,i$oJ:rd oe8o;:$4 .)dO&.
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I Semester B.Com./B.B.A./B.H.M. Degree Examination, August - z0zl
ENGLISH

_ 
Language English

(CBCS Scheme Freshers & Repeaters 2019-20 Onwards)
Paper - I

Time : 3 Hours

Instructions to Cortdidotes :
Maxirnum Marks: 70

Attempt all the questions. Write question numbers correctly.

SECTION . A

(Work Book)

I. Correct the following Sentences: (5x1:5)
1. The principal and Chief Guest was seated on the dias.

2. Most of my luggage are still missing.

3 I rise early this morning.

4. She wants to be a RL

5. He was asked to contact the office for farther information.

II. Rearrange the given sentences in proper sequence in a paragraph: (5)

A. The alarm started ringing indicating that an accident had happened.

B. The ambulance reached the door even before the machines had fully stopped.

C. The message would reach the factory dispensary also at the same time.

D. The shrill scream of a man in agony was audible despite the clang ofthe rnachinery.

E. Ten minutes after the event everything was the satne again. 
:

III. Read the following passage carefullv and anslver the given questions: (5)

Richard Parker was so named because of a clerical error. A panther was terrorizing the
Khuina district of Bangladesh, just outside the Sundarbans. It has recently carried off a
little girl. She was the seventh person killed in two months by the animal. And it was growing
bolder. The previous victim was a man who had been attacked in broad daylight in his field.
The beast dragged hirn offinto the forest and his corpse was later found near a tree. The
villagers kept a watclt nearby that night, hoping to surprise the panther and kill it. but it never
appeared"

lP.r.o.
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The Forest Department krired a professional hunter. He set up a small, hidden platform in

a tree near a river lvhere trvo of the attacks had taken place. A goat was tied to a stake on

the river's bank. The hunter waited several nights. Hd assumed the panther would be an

old, wasted rnale with worn teeth, incap4ble of catching anything more diffrcult than a

human. But it was a sieek tiger that stepped into the open one night: a female r,vith a single

cub. The goat bleated. Oddly, the cub, who looked to be about three months old, paid

little attention to the goat. It raced to the water's edge, where it drank eagerly. Its mother

followed it. Of hunger and thirst, thirst is the greater urge. Once the cub had quenched her

thirst, she tumed to the goat to satisfy her hunger. 
r

The hunter had two rifles with him: one with real bullets, the other with immobilizing

darts. This animal was not a man - eater, but was so close to human habitation that she

might pose a threat to the villagers, especially as she was rvith a cub. He picked up the

g,rn witt the darts. He fired as the tiger was about to attack the goat. The tiger reared up

and snarled and raced away. But immobilizing darts don't bring on sleep gently, they

knock the creature out without warning. A burst of activif on the animal's part rnakes it
act all the faster.

The hunter, whose name was Richard Parker, picked it up and with his bare hands and

remembering how it had rushed to drink in river, named it Thirsty. The cub was sent to

Calcutta. The shipping clerk at the Howrah train station was evidently a man both confused

and diligent. All the papers received with the cub clearly stated, that its name was None

Given and so RichardParker's name stuckto the cub.

1. Give the meaning ofthe followingwords as used in the passage:

i) Corpse ii) Quenched.

2. Why does the author say that the panther 'was getting bolder'?

3. Why did the forest department hire a professional hunter?

4. What did the hunter expectto encounter? What did he actually encounter?

5. Why did the cub get the name Richard Parker?

IV. Expand the News Paper captions given below. (5x1:5)

1. Flood toll Rises To 26.

2. 2 months after violence, Wistron set to restart Ops.

3. England trounce India in Chennai.

4. Convict escapes Prison.

5. Film personalities sing Lockdown special.



r
V. FitrE in ttre blanks rvith appropriate idioms and phrases from the list given below:

f "- ' :L

(break in, give in , brokriout, took to his heels) (3x1=3)

l. Bird flu in a few parts of northern India.

2. The thief when he saw a policeman.

3. Though defeated, the soldiers would not

VI. Chgose tfe correct form of the words given in the brackets and filI in the blanks.

(timid, b6gin) (2xl:2)
1. They are to see the true colours of the impostor.

2. The little boy stepped forwards and shook my hand.

VII. The bar graph shows the amount of money spent on two types of electronic goods in' 
Singapore. Analyse the given graph in a paragraph: (5)

BI CsrnputBrs Ex Srnartphones
6S

Efl

4fi
Salee

{millltln 3CI

S*{$aru}
/lr}i.w

$$

?o 1 3fl1 2 201 ts
Year

2S1 4 2015

SRCTION . B
(Course Book)

Answer any Five of the following in one or two sentences each: (5x2=10)

What did Delia decide to do after she could not affiord to study under Rosenstock's

guidance?

Slow were Santhoshi's mannerisms different from the other transgenders ?

Whose beauty is praised in the chronicles in 'sonnet 106'?

Name the two Asian countries where the spectators go berserk during matches as

mentioned in'The Sporting Spirit'.
Why was Okeke angry with his son Nnaemeka?

o q

1
?

VIII.
1

2

J

4

5
[P.T.O.
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6. Who does the poet address in the poem 'On Buying and Selling'?
7. Mention any two aspects of the water issue addressed in one of the Governor's

conferences in 'Towards a Competitive Nation'?
8. What were the only career options available to women as mentioned in

'Freedom and choice'?
Answer any Four of the following in about a page each (1 from poetry compulsory)

(4x5=20)

k How has growth and diversification of life brought a6out changes in the fietd of
education and career prospects for students as mentioned in 'Freedom and Choice'.

2. Write a note on the Ibo community.
?. What does George Orwell say about boxing as a sport?

K 'On Buying and Selling' emphasizes on the kindness and generosity of nature.
Explain.

5. Why was the e-governance conference held and what were Dr. APJ. Abdul Kalam's
views on the introduction of e-governance?

,e. Write a note on the practice of Jallikattu as mentioned in the story 'Acceptance'.

Answer anyone of the following in aboutTwo pages: (1x10=10)

1. 'A service ofl-ove? revolves around the theme of love and sacrifice. Discuss.

Narrate the circumstances that led to the acceptance of santhoshi into Mr. Ashoke
Srinivasan's house.

Trace the evolution of sports and also bring out the difference bbtween rural and urban
sports as stated in 'The Sporting Spirit'.

Write aboutthe achievements ofISRO as stated in 'TowardsACompetitive Nation'.

(4)

aJ

I

x
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I Sem

Time : 3 Hours

Instructions to Candidates :
1) Answer all the questions'

4 Write the question numbers correctly'

Reg. No

Sc./B.C.A./8. Com./B.B.A./B.H.M'/B'V'A'/B'Sc' (FAD)

Degree Examination, August - 2021

ADDITIONAL BNGLISH

(CBCS Scheme Freshers)

PaPer - I

Maximum Marks : 70

(5x2=10)

(4x5:20)

lesson'The

I
SECTTON - A

AnsweranyFivequestionsinoneortwosentenceseach:

1. what does Gajala encounter when he goes to the forest?

2. who was Mohana swamy's friend? How did he help him to come out ofhis loneliness?

3. which instances cited in the lesson, 'The Letter' Proves Ali',s talent as a shikari?

4. What disease did Dittu's wife contract? What is the reason attributed by Dittu for it?

5. In the poem 'Nila" what is the anger of the river compared to?

6. According to the poet, u,hat lies in a trance in the poem' 'our casuaring Tree',?

I . Mention the significance of the news carried by the weekend newspdper, in the

g. According to Judy Brady, name any two expected responsibilities of the wife with

resPect to her children?

Il.AnsweranyFourquestionsinaboutaparagraphofl20words:
1. Explain the method of making charcoal used by the villagers in the

Rogue'

2. Give an account of Mohanaswamy's social life when compared to his friends'

3. vhy was visiting the post office a pilgrimage for the old man in the story' 'The

letter'?

In what rvay is the river Nila, a 'giver of wealth'?

write a short note on the images ofthe casuarina Tiee' at dawn as portrayed by the poet.

Discuss about 'another story' told by the grandmother to her grandchild in the poem'

,Moonrise,. Explain the significance of it with reference to armstrong and Aldrin'
lP.T.O.

4

5

6

321.10
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III. Answer any Two questions in about Two pages each: (2x10:20)

I . What damages had the rogue elephant caused around the village and what precautions
did the villagers take against this, to protect themselves?

2. Discuss the incidents which led to the postmaster's change ofheart in the story 'The
Letter'and give reasons for it.

3. Describe the nature of the river Nila, during the flood.

4. How does Judy Brady define ' a Wife' or 'being a.Wife' in the lesson 'Why I Want
a Wife'?

SECTION . B
IV. Read the following passage and answer the questions set on it. (1x10=10)

Ifyou thought social work is just another fad among teenagers, think again. "When adults
spoil our world, it is we who have to take things in our hands," says l4-year old priya
Srinivasan, a class IX student

Priya is involved in literacy campaigns. And she is not alone. Thousands ofteenagers are
spending 5 to 6 hours every week in some form of social activi[,

A quick count of the various social cause campaigns launched over the past few years is
noteworthy. From tire Swachh Bharath campaign to the Yamuna Project, from Green
Delhi to no-firecrackers and, of course, the highly successful ban-poly bags campaign
have all been spearheaded by people in the age group 14 to 19.

Why are teenagers spending time greening the city, cleaning rivers and talking to lonely
70-year-olds? Says 16 years-old Shruti Grover, "Everyone has a responsibility towards
society and if we don't help each other who wiil?".

A big boost to teen social activism has been the involvement of schools and principals
who've allocated time within school hours. Sujatha Manoharan, Principal ,InafiaDeepthi
School, believes, "Social work helps children realise they have a responsibility towards the
less lortunate".

Atmany schools, from Blue Bells to Laxman Public School and St. Mary?s to St. Thomas,
' welfare activities like the literacy drive are part of the curriculum. So is the adoption of

slum clusters located near the schools where students teach, conduct workshops and celebrate
festivals. A few Schools like Modern Public School and D.A.V Public School are also seen
playing active role in organising Pulse Polio Campaigns and other health camps. The
young children give the down-trodden people a ray of hope and work hard for them to
change their lives. That's hor,v the Cool Teens did social activism wherever they go.

At the government level, Delhi state govemment has also reached out to teenagers. In the
Bhagidari Project we tried to involve children in the anti-cracker campaign. Now we want
their involvement in ensuring people fasten seat belt in cars," a official said. Stucients are
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also extremell, elTectil,e in health awareness drives. They are persuasive when talking
about the dan-qers of alcoholism and smoking. A group of students at the Laxman Public

School. have formed a polio square to spread awareness among slum dwellers on the

importance of the polio drops.

"\\'hen children sa1, something parents listen" says the official. Thank God for that.

1. Name rrvo projects spearheaded by teenagers.

2. According to shruti Grover, why are teenagers spending time in doing social work?

3. Hou' did the teen social activism get a big boost?

4. \\'hat kind of welfare activities do some schools conduct?

5. The teenasers are involved in the goveflrment level also. Explain.

6. Choose the correct meaning for the word 'Launched'.

a) Put into action.

b) shift

c) Finale.

7 . Choose the correct synonym for the word 'fasten'.

a) Fast

b) Flock

c) Lock

8. Use the word 'campaiun' in a sentence of your olvn.

g. The suitable title for the above passage is -cool teems/Social Work/Healthy Life.
Choose the right option.

10. Frame sentences of your own with the following set of words to bring out the

difference in meaning.

a) Adopt

b) Adapt.

V. Write a paragraph on the topic 'Healthy Lifestyle' in about 80 to 100 words. (5)

VI. Imagine you are interviewing the state Health Minister, foryourr,veekly magazine. Frame

five interv'ierv questions. (5)
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Msximum Marks ; 70

Reg.No.

I Semester B.Com.lB.B.A. Degree Examination, August - 2AZl

POLTTICAL SCIBNCE
INDIAN CONSTITUTION AND HUMAI\ RIGHTS

(CBCS Scheme Freshers and Repeaters)

(Compulsory Paper) (Non-Core)

Version Code

A
TtmeAllowed:3 Hours

Question Booklet Sl.No.

CE 0350{1

1

2.

J

4

Immediatelv after the commencement of the Examination. you should check that this
Booklet dods not have any unprinted or torn or missing pagi:s or items, etc. If any of the
above defects is found, g6t it'replaced by a CompleteQuistion Booklet of the available
series.

Write clearly the Question Booklet Version Code A, B, C, D or E, in the appropriate space
provided for the purpose, in the OMR Answer Sheet.

Enter the name of the Subject, Reg.No., Student ID, Q.P. Code, Question Booklet ver-
sion code and affix signahire on tli'e OMR sheet. As the answer sheets are designed to
suit the Optical Mar[ Reader (O.M.R.) system, special care should be taken to fill
those items accurately.

This Question Booklet contains 70 queslions carying equal marks. All questions must
be attempted. Each question contains four answers, among th_ep _one correct answer
should b6 selected aiid shade the corresponding option in the OMR sheet.

All the answers should be marked only on the OMR sheet provided and
black or blue ink ball point pen. If more than one circle is shaded/wrongly
shaded for a given question ho marks rvill be awarded.

onlv with a
shidedlhalf

)

6

7

Questions are in both English and Kannada. -If any confusion arises in the Kannada
vbrsion, please ref'er to the English version of the questions.

Immediately after the final bell indicating the closure of_t!g_ examination, stop gaking
anv further markinss in the OMR Answer-Sheet. Be seated till the OMR Answer Sheet is
coilected. After haiding over the OMR Answer Sheet to the Invigilator you may leave
the examination hall.

n'abr0a : finddrlf otu dr $oJd booprldQ IP.
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m
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Maximum Marks : 70

Reg. No

I Semester B.Corn.lB.B"A Degree Examination, Augu st - ZA2l

POTITICAL SCIENCE
INDIAN CONSTITUTION AND HUMAN RIGHTS

(CBCS Scheme Freshers and Repeaters)

(Compulsory Paper) (I\on-Core)
Version Code

A
TimeAllowed:3 Hours

erelrQ rd9il in aldrlqr:

1. drQdmdd edil? d006d eddro oln{de
d:eOd oiaddr Coed dod: uod0 tiditl.n-. d,

do$Qn dCotdd,dA.

2

1
J

A

5

{d* drldo$ ddrd doear A, B, c, D odae Eo$ct{ (orvR) ,rogd *gi*g sca.,R
[Cnrenira:d d"g t$dg ndoJ:ce$.

irusu f,giio$ (l".co.yr-.) a:es !d0*61d dqcel dDem iic$ &ff0;r r3i. ln",QF
lod:o efl$, rp, e.?,ii iioecr m$ f,,s, *g8oaalr iini,b;,i, i**e --.:iJ*ar.
wio agEnvilr"s*-py 6afr o-idb" tOrvml ald4n esrummn ;*.:,*i;::; 160
*:olon*O* u# ar4oEobod a,J3r dndCe$. ?) e

qi mirotp i0 ilr,d#c1. z"vnooGil. itru--d uoddw$, anoOodd. ))eD -=g.n*i-|,t :re3ide$.
A,eHoom rjlt-obs:, bcgonvu:, $lamnoda. ilg" ddrl xfCne tc* y:g;;*. dmd
uoq aeo#d,:ea:. oob* Brad"wodA,t* L.,to.6o. 

"*igo 
dg6o$? i:r =.:-;rtdj. 

J

aep wddfrs$d il$d r"dAd:d L.ao.evd. wdd dgEc oodoJ: *eej d{ upra 0r0 mor:o$
amC- mololod eD,t,od rtcDa dncailo. z"oo:-dev e,oell ro,d a,cd::e 6dd d.dil$d).
LiaF dr?E!fl / iq ddgdvc1>* qisF ilroadg / egr *rgrw-in ile- 'rDE#g i$Ar*t
eoddVil, Dede,,ad:d;-bo.- 

-

gu{v: d,3ro "hq :Ofl ql"-do$Q6od 6d{d dd{rlvg iocla sJOuE6d, ddeul uofl
a,iDfioJJ gsanvm{ nmc)nQm"

dOe8o$ d:r6oo$il$, i.nCi*:o uo3il: dou3 anO,l,d ddrode (OMR) u;sd CSEo$e) "aan,drde
rbc,)b ana>-da&r hglxeo. andao$ dreO-aoodd: z"rbd> on"gor; 1o-tvm.i*u"d agfib$.
d$ ildd endanq;lddrtuo ril il;l: slfraooj;e $pgcg6,8i. ii"ooaoj: d:edanddd dr#
nmi roftn) e,rlqd "*g*osa:. ae"aa $odd oetl doem EndaSroa dod dneflaa>a>. 

d

6

7,

Note: English version of the instructions is printed on the front page of this booklet.

&06$fl4 oq1r,)Cd aJed



At present how many Fundamental Duties are incorporated in the constitution
Article 51-A

A) B) A7

D) 1l

sl-A aQo$g at'g droed.Jod

B) 07

c)

26 Janrary 1950

15 January 1952

26 xddo 19s0

passedtoprovide free and compulsory education

B) 83'dAmendment

D) 84ftAmendment

dqoJ, 9$eo &edc) erofledO3d Troo&eo0d

B)

D)

asddoA) 15

15

06

i0

B)

D)19s0

under

3. Which

A) 82nd

C) S6ftAmendment

6Ocd t4dCrd db{9ri erDdd 6r(o
.3qdG ma| carod$?

A)

c)

82 ir ecuda

86 de .3CBdA

A) PartII Part III
PartV

drooqlnd dEd#d>o a-9

B) pr1-III

D) ql"r1-V

Ilffiflxttfillrilililrilffr (3)

1.

7

90001.

lP.T.O.

06

10

qDrl-il

qarl-IV

I

I

A)

c)

(Set -A)
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Article 1l

ofthe Constitution guarantees that all citizens are equal before law.

B) Article 12

Article 14

NorlOeEcb ,drodc,) DOdJ oJrod AQ

B) 12 de eQ

14 de aQ

Article 2l of the constitution deals with

A) Rightto Freedom B) RighttoReligion

Rightto Life D) RighttoEducation

2l de cQri ioa^l

D) 9dsod dE)_/ _;\___, __+

TheFundamental Rights

Canada B) Switzerland

D) United States

dqd$$d olld ioapdaod addso

,c) olpdr8o D) o$Ddejtias A-q

B) President oflndia

C) President of the Party D) Chief Justice of High Court

ded:d dmd>dd&.

d"^o$ drogr
D
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9. Present Vice-President of India

A) Md. HamidAnsari B) Dr.S.Radhakrishna

D) None ofthe aboveC) M.VenkaiahNaidu

pddd drgd wdmqdg;$.

A) doG. dOoecf eqo B) ca. oxr. oopadrrqi

C) ao. dodot\ ooCla D) ubeOd cXrod;do "aq

10. The Rajya Sabha is also known as

A) Council of States B) TheLowerHouse

C) The House of the People D) Senate

?^c:i n lrQa{r" r?r>1.( J\I lJe,l ()\J\ 
^r(^/(I 

r(JJ.

90001

B) dsabd

Norninal President

C) erdd idd D) d.iLf

11. If the President of India dies, the Vice-President of India rvill take over as

A) ActingPresident

C) Pennanent President

^-i!i'crrO,A() Odd dooodd, erudooard.do oomddd Bdd$d

A) dorrc.): d,a cno@d^dooflo g'''&r

(Set -A)

sogg o?e"d^6uoReI SJ'Oilt
D) No$drog uogddoon

lP.T.O.

(s)

I

l

I

I

I

I

t

I

I

I

I

I

I

.

,

i
j

I
I

IrJ. l

i

B) Real President
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12. parliament cannot alter the basic structure of the Indian constitution as per directions of,

B) High Court

D) Prrvy Council

oSDd oop3ne.:o3:d &dredddod ioidr doDrPdd dloe': dz3do$$4 Ecbdq:

FOd"ag.
'D C.

A) logeo8oeutrr

C) erQed uoroSne-:o3>

13. WhichArticle ofthe following empowers High Courts to issue writs?

A) Article 226 B) Article 25

C) Article 370 D) Article 78

f*nd o3rod BoaQodd AQoS:D drEoentrrri o[;r v$t$d:n dodGlDd elQrod

&edldd.

A) 226 de eQ B) 25 de AQ

c) 370 de 0Q D) 78 de AQ

14- The term of the members ofNational Human Rights commission is 

- 

years'

A) 06Years B) 02Years

C) 05 Years D) 04Years

out o$ de** d$dd$ ero3roertd ndfbd cQfofodQ

A) 06 ddrrlqb

C) 05 ddrdsl:

(Set -A)

B) 02 ddrrl$

(6)

A) Supreme Court

C) Subordinate Court

B) drd.oettrr

D) g€a eEef

D) 04 ddrzl$r

I
I
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15. ExpandPIL

A) Public Interest Litigation

C) PrivatelnterestLitigation

P.I.L.6b4 O{o:r.

A) dB6" .aot^ld{ Ot3rledor

C) dsderf "aotjd{ Or^3riedtf

B) Private Interest T egislation

D) Public Interest Legislation

(7) 90001

17. Judges ofthe High Court areAppointed by

A) ChiefJustice of High Court B)

C) Governor D)

dr!,oetsr ;n o3:Qedd$o deao$ddcb?

A) dr*oettrrd d)$d 65Dp$ dro8r B)

C) cnesranod> D)

18. Which is the highest court ofappeal in India?

A) SupremeCourt B)

C) High Court D)

{Dos6g ddaBgxDal ed)6d4s N"6oJroeoJr?

A) E)geo d,oeotrr B)

C) drfoetfr D)

d6deur "aorrd{ e3df,edif

d?l6r .ao[^idxr ejdiedof
aa eJ ea

President oflndia

ChiefJustice oflndia

apddd oDegddd)

qDddd S$, anoS dm8r

Subordinate Court

Privy Council

erQed ooroXne.:oJr

&ea eEef

B)

D)

16. Which of the following is not aFundamental Right?

A) Rightto Equality B) Rightto Liberty

C) Right against Exploitation D) Right to Property

* d$nd o1n6d> droe.:qlod d$d unp?

A) idndd d$+ B) rgdo$rd dA1

c) Eoed#ri ,)&q dq D) (,,$o$ d$,

(Set - A) [P.T.O.
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19. The Universal Declaration of Human Rights was adopted on

A) December 1,1948 B) December 10,1948

C) December 11,1948 D) December 31,1948

eroilgd dmdd d$*ri$ -+oeddc$d:n usdal-*ood Od'

A) Gioud 1,1948 B) Cioucf 10'1948

C) Eioucf 11,1948 D) Gioe^.:d 31,1948

Which group of the following Articles of the Indian Constitution deals with Directive20.

2t.

A)

c)

(Set -A)

Principles of State Policy?

1r) Articles 36-51

C) Articles 42-56

Articles 28-48

Articles 30-49

?lc'l
^J 

L/:/

doeodp ere, id*dJo e:ng

B)

D)

dsnd ?podd io&6rodd cJrod AQd$b o"eid CIdredd dgrlgrl iouoOld.

A) 36-s1 dddnd eQdsr B) 28-48 dddnd eQrl$b

c) 42-s6 dddnd eQrlsJ D) 30-49 dddnd .)Qr1*r

ZZ. Right to Freedom is guaranteed under wfiichArticle ofthe constitution?

A) Article 17 B) Article 19

C) Article 18 D) Article 20

xoD@dd olDd DQctu rxdo$rd dt&4 atododcsqd.

The Constitution of India is 

-
A) tugid

B) Flexible

C) Combination ofRigidity and Flexibility

D) Neither Rigid nor Flexible

spDdd ioaedd
A) doeo B)

C) doeo aorto nd$dc$ tugso D)

17 de .)Q

18 de eQ

B) le de sQ

D) 20 de oQ

90001
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27. ExPandLIDlIR

A) Universal Declaration ofHuman Rights

B) Universal Direction ofHuman Rights

Union Declaration of Human fughts

None ofthe above

uDHRddd$. 440ft.

A) erorl,Sd dmdd dEdS doed#

B) zrorlgd drodd d$drtd Oderdd
^ oed#C) Eeo6i dsodd dEil$ -qr{J

President oflndia

B)

D)

B) zFdsd €,r- *:cgrt+t

qDddd ooeEddd) D) zpddd S$,

A) 1977

c) 1972

ICCPRuroori zJod ddr.

B) t976

1 D) None ofthe above

t977 B) re76

D) d:eOd o3n{do og

(Set -A)

90001

29. When didICCPR came into force?
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30. Whopromulgates ordinance in states?

A) 'Governor

C) President

Chief Minister

Chief Justice

dr:$rabog-dSc

fu$, nn c$droer

Vice-Fresident

Chief Minister

President

Council of Ministers

(11)
90001

[P.TO.

B)

D)

o?eJ-rltg oJDCb xbem$c$$n doedaAbd ee6od d.eoaoo^d?

33.

(Set-A)

oai^me.>cb
o

o-oNd^Ecb
g"&")t

President

Speaker

Prime Minister

Vice-President

A)

c)
B)

D)

31 Who Presides over the joint sitting of the parliament?

A)

c)
B)

D)

froBBaJ er0r.5 erededdd oddd dbtDddd oJrocb?

A) ooed^dcb_ __s,_dn-- B) erud oDgddd)
c) nqra+do D) a"r:rarog

32. who said "The preambre is the key to the constitution,,
A) Dr.B.R.Ambedkar B) Dr. Rajendraprasad
C) JawaharlalNehru D) C. R.ajagopalachari

Boa@dd de;xd$n 8eO E, .)ocb dddd6 o$Dcb?

A) G.E.ud. eceJeQd B) cD.o3deogi dx.cf
C) egd6det0ef ddcb, D) xr. oorri.oeeioezoo

The chairman ofthe National Human fughts commission is appointed by

B)

D)

*g*o$ dmdd dEilqi tscioertd efrfid$n dearxbddd.

c) rcdmq,OEicb D) a$o9 d:ode.:

r001

A)

c)
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34. The 'Objective Resolution" in the ConstituentAssembly was moved by

9000L

Dr.B.R.Ambedkar

Alladi Krishna SrvamY IYYer

The Prime N{inister

The Deputl Chainnan ofRajYa Sabha

der *cPfls;

o)ei.tr,{,O$ erue"Qgd)

395 cQr19l

400 DQrlqb

$geoE.oeotrr

*gro$ qJd@ Be,:driod

A)

c)

Dr" Rajendra Prasad

JawaharlalNeluu

B)

D)

ioaQ-od da3uo ndo$g *dpsrt* CIeoro$ddl*]' d:oatsr6dd:?

A) 6". ooegeogi 5[oor B) 6D'E'ud' oo?'i€qcf

c) esda"deroef dddr D) eeBa {* eP co$dd

35. Who is the Head ofthe Govemment in India?

A) ThePresident B)

C) 'The Speaker D)

zpddd$ iardd d$$d*dl o3F$?

A) oaeBddd) B)

c) nqDddd: D)

36. How many Articles were there originally in the constitution of India?

A) 446 Articles B) 395 Articles

C) 350 Articles D) 400 Articles

eJodd ioeqtoddfl dme-:ds z.q aQds xo{ cx;?

A) 446 eQrlsrc

C) 350 aQrl*r'

B)

D)

37. custodian ofFundamental Rights of the citizens in India'

A) Theparliament B) SuPreme court

c) The council ofMinisters D) TheNational securityAdvisor'

epddd$ oorloe8d {roeqiad d$*d$ dgd'

A) non{ B)

C) -bo9 d:ode-: D)

(Set - A)
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38. The word 'socialist' was added to the preamble of the constitution of India by which
Constitutional Amendment?

A) 44sAmendment , B) 2TeAmendment

C) 2l$Amendment D) 42"dAmendment

cJ;---r doagnOd .Adldc moQ o{o3. 'idroagalod' dddd). ?Pdd fro.}ryodd

=Eiddo$O dedrdrto9*enn d.

.\) 44 de edlda B) 27 de edlda

c) 21 de eqda D) 42 de edldB

39. Who appoints the ChiefofArmy, Navy andAirForce?

A) Prime Minister B) Defence Minister

C) Foreign Minister D) President oflndia

ef.o, osoo$) ab{ &ao deuo ddrl$ drr$d{d$4 deacdlddd:7

A) dqsoS anog B) d$* dro9

c) cdeuoort d>o9 D) magdgiO

40. The number of the Anglo Indians nominated to the House ofpeople is

A) 04 B) 03

D) 01c) 02

elo e dn qirl oadr d d eo rt" Ed e: o rto-qoG o3: dnd nddd ioaS"

B) 03

D) 0l

41. The Second generation ofHuman Rights are called as-"
A) RedRights B) BlueRights ';

C) Green Rights D) White Rights

;ddde deJdmod dodd dErl$&d . aod) Edc$entt$d.

A) Eoab dErl$ 
" 
B) OeO dqdsb

c) d3$ dErt$b D) ss dErt$)

(Set-A) IP.T.O.

A)

c)

04

02

01.

ha

.a\
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42. Where does the United Nations Commission on Human Rights meet?

A) USA B) Geneva

C) USSR D) Africa

a$ Xodo$ dodd dErl$ soloerld B?i ag ddnenrb{d2

A) o3l.oroo.a.

C) o$r.oxi'.oF6.sd

B) d&eam

D) (,&60

90001

National Human Rights Council

None ofthe above

o!c\eo$ dJDild d$,ild dod6g'E-

c:eed dn{d-o ug

43. ExpandNHRC

A) National Human Rights Commission

C) National Human Rights Committee

NHRC ddd$4 edotu.

A) *gro$ dodd dE lS e:aloerl

C) *S*ot drodd dEr19 X0oe

B)

D)

B)

D)

44. The Preamble of our constitution reads that India is a

A) Sovereign and Secular

B) Sovereign,Socialist,Secular, Democratic Republic

C) SecularandDemocratic

D) Secular, Democratic and sovereign

dd1 noapodd d4ddo5ll sexbdod

A) xiodrpu3l abdl uro6qo6ged

B) xodrpab, Sdloesdro6, aroro'or8ed , gizroiaod"r rlsoooasd

C) zsDd6o6ged abdl giaronqdnE

D) es-dao6ged, giaoiaodnd d:E ;odrpa$

*t
I
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t

(Set -A)



48. The Firstprime Minister oflndia was
A) Lal Bahadur Shastri

C) panditJawaharlalNehru

?.poddd dode.: EOaS ;$op/*tl
A) eroef e;dCqcfenl.
C) iloGd aidaDcf soef ddcb

tP.TO.

(Set - A)
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45' who has thepower to decrare an area as a schedured area?A) presidenr B) prime MinisrerC) Governor ofthe State

enbrozsd Sideddoc$ d,eeexbd ,0"3 #J:x'nister 
ofthar State

A) crr{oddcb B) dwos ;$o&c) o'oa;od cnesranocb D) u oorrd Jrrr*og

B) 17 de eQ

D) 30 de cQ

90001

Amnesty Intern ati onar organisati on s i mp ortant fu ncti on i sA) Human Rights Protection B) InternationalTiade
C) InternarionalTiansport D) International Cornmunication
eru3:.:, u og.f uosec$ Xo{c$ d::$raatr.
A) ri:.-r 

==;rlg ioddd_e _;r-_ B) eroddcngeo$ rSamdC) ocssairc$ xjDori., _!., ^ruu.r D) eloddoogec3: Boddr

47 ' which one of the following Article of the Indian constitution deals with the Right ofMinorities to estabrish and aiminister educationar Institutions?A) Article 15 n\
c) Articre 32 

B) ArticlelT

D) Arricle 30

3-#_ *l;tipedA 
oQo:u ex;noan d.o ddc* io{risab, Be& &dr&xbd

A) 15 d€ tQ
c) 32 de aQ

Dr. Rajendraprasad

None ofthe above

oo.cndeod dhDo"
abeOd oln{do eq
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49. The constitution oflndia is

A) One of the briefest constitutions

C) A medium sized constitution

?p"dd ,oDp-odd.

A) erdrod z3d* noepodrl$g e.ocb

c) abd,F nogd ,oeQDd

50. Fraternity means

A) Spirit of brotherhood

C) Sovereignty

zgdr$d erdr.

A) nd,oefrd$

C) mdrqPat:

51.

ri r:=i

One ofthe lengthiest

None ofthe above

erd^od drad io0oodrl$e)DGC') 8.OC$

d:eOd o3ndd.o uu

(16)

B)

D)

B)

D)

B) Uniqv and Integrity

D) None of the above

B) sdii ** n$dd

D) =:e- *a$do elg

The expanded form ofLINCRC is_
A) UnitedNations Cultural Rights Convention

B) United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Children

C) UnitedNations Convention onthe Rights of Common

D) None ofthe above

u.rinc o$ eidmo
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52. Quo-warranto is a

A) Writ

C) Tieaty

to.aadodo z^,o

A) O[,s'

C) e-{od

Statute

D) Act

B) ouodd
rool:o

53. Right to Constitutional Remedies is related to
A) Article 31 B)
C) Article 32 ,lD)

Article 30

Article 35
ioeqodd COaoadd dS*d Ecaoe$dod.
A) 31d€cQ B) 30deaQ
C) 32 i: .iQ D) 3s de .)e

54. Judge ofthe Supreme Court can be removed from office by
A) Executive order Impeachment
C) Judicial order

d{pree$ an odne-:c$d an oSnQe ,uitd Q6'odood dsnprDd ud>aaAd.
rooJarorld e*ded u$oaq:cSoerl

C) oaroJnorld sded erQuoduob

55. Vice-President of India is elected bv
A) House of people

B) Both Houses ofparliament
C) Council of States

D) BothHouses of parliament and

troddd wdoa$deo$nbd d) , .i:,

A)

B)

c)

D)

ehednqj

ioi8d eruqJo$ nddrl$b

lP.TO.
(Set-A)

e,DqJo$ nddrl$b $b
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56. FirstWomen S

d:)sD
D̂

drlaD,s

s$,

upreme Court Judge

90001

A) JusticeFatimaBeevi

B) Justice

C) Justice

D) Justice

65op$

610.o$
a

d,ap$

drodoSJ

Collegium of

A) ChiefJustice

B) ChiefJustice of

1 Judges

Jud_ees

most Judges

C) Chief Justice of India and 6 senior most Judges

D) Chief Justice of India and 4 senior mostjudges

$geod.oea$Fd d./D0do$odgdd ooro3soeed&r1$.

A) d:JaD. uo.oJyo6edd> abdr 3 boo$ oe.c5oBedcbrl$jJ' D O -o '-6------'

)B

c) 6 boo$

6$eb 4 b0oX)

c)

D)

(18)

57.

D)
-A)(Set
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58. National Commission for was

June 1993

C) October 1995 1993

A) aaodf

C) e#.geuot

60. The Governor of a state shall be appointed by the President under which Article of the

A) Article 151 B) Article 157

c) Article 155 D) Article 160

ioaQadd o$Dd aQ edo$ ooa3dd oDar,troed$d ooil3ddd) deaofocod.

A) lsl de aQ

c) lss de aQ

(Set-A) lP.T.O.
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59. Parliamentincludes

A) PrimeMinisterandLoksabha

Established in

B) Ianuary 1992

*gro$ d>&qzo eroSaerld FBddoJrodd;.

D)

esddo 1992

,t

B) Vice-President oflndia and Rajyasabha

C) President and frvo houses of Parliament

D) Speaker and Loksabha

ioid: e.{rlcocod.

A) dC,oS So9 t$dl eloednd
.

B) erudcndd8 d:dr cnag.SaJ-/ --g-- ----f ---6--r-

C) oDtgdd$ absr^ dofr8d erusio$ lddd$b

D) XqDdde d:q eJoediqJ

.:
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A) RameshKumar

C) SumitraMahajan

e3,oedndo$ ddld n

A) d$edd:drocf

C) $tu69 abaoaid

MoneY Bill can be Introduced

A) RajYasabha

C) BothHouses

deorot'c d:dodo$$d

A) cnai, izP

C) e,Ddo$ ndd

duas, dde-:: abE

dlvas, $de d:dr ie.:aa

B) MeiraKumar

Om Birla

g"O EeJoF

-0

Joint Session

B) elned nq3

D) eiou3 eQdedd

a"dq

aro^&
D-odlos, ryoid d:E d:dO

d>eOd cJnddo ere3

M.P.

M.L.A.
A)

c)
eaod doC.id Xdi6d$4

A) ao.&.

C) ao.ad.a.

(Set-A)
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61. Present SPeaker ofloksabha-

62.
B)
D)

63.

;3:oc!od ndd

be called as

, B) M.L.c.

: D) M.L.P'

ddo$ ud:oond.
B) ac.aef'h'

D) ao.aef .&'
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65. Loksabha has got exclusive power over.

A) Ordinary Bill

C) Money Bill

r,Jl l.? ^-?c^IJ 
^.l.J 

cJU,

z--Vvq- W.9W
L'-?,

--- 
<ra 9

w.wv-J *vv. J

Public Bill

None ofthe above

xodreiCId ddrod
.

d:eOd ojaddo ere2

90001

-:^^-oJ 
J-J^J@LcU:-jviJ c^!^UdO

66. The present chiefJustice ofkarnatakaHigh Court.

Justice Vikramjit Sen

Justice K.SridharRao

Justice Abhal' Shreenivas Oka

D) Justice Subhra kamalMukherjee

Eoert..:d $J *il..oJDeo$d dFDF d:r$" oe^.o3oQedd:.;oJ3OO

A) am^.c: --.3- CSodsr i€C,?)

B) erd =:r?.3. d.g*dO oDar

C) ND.ct a?3- oaJolf 9,e&aaxf i.aa,o

D) ND^.ot ;:-?i,= $d d$ef du$dr
I

67. Who appoinsAnorney General oflndia

A) Supreme Court ChiefJustice

B) Mce-President

C) President of India

D) Prime \finister

qloddd uLEi- srcidef oiJo$ deDoxbaod.

ioa\-l--:VVWV,*J

c)

D)

(Set-A) [P.r.o.
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B)

D)
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68. The nature of executive in India is--
A) Presidentialexecutive

c) Plural executive

qiDdddg&d roojvororld

A)

c)
- 

^J--^,oOLLUUF UI I

B) Parliamentaryexecutive

D) None ofthe above

90001

B)

D)

ioi0eo$ tao$orcrl
-9- -^qJ ^l--i.r{d)eeJil oJroQo.o og

69. Cabinet inlndiaincludes
B) Prime Minister

D) None ofthe above
A) President

Cl) Vice-President

e;nddd 606zcdotr a.*rtoodod.

A) ooBddd) B) dCrDC c:o9

c) erudmmgdgldr D) dteOd cinCdlo cg

70.

(Set-A)


